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NEW QUESTION: 1
On a specific network that is being deployed, clients must be able login from multi-OS systems
(Mac OS, Linux). Which mode meets this requirement?
A. NHA Mode - Continuous
B. NHA Mode - Run Once
C. NHA Mode - Never
D. NHA Mode - Persistance
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A Linux administrator is attaching a new RHEL server to their XtremIO storage array.
Which configuration setting should be changed?
A. Enable Logical Volume Manager
B. Disable HBA Queue Depth
C. Disable I/O elevators
D. Modify the file system block size
Answer: D
Explanation:
The block size for both Oracle Cluster Registry (OCR) and Cluster Synchronization
Services (CSS) voting files are 512 bytes. I/O operations to these file objects are therefore sized
as a multiple of 512 bytes.
This is of no consequence since the best practice with XtremIO is to create volumes with
512e formatting.
References:https://www.emc.com/collateral/white-papers/h13497-oracle-best-practicesxtremio-wp.pdf, page 22

NEW QUESTION: 3
供給計画プロセスでサポートされているが、週ごとのバケット化をサポートしていないカレンダー
はどれですか？

A. Lunisolar
B. Fiscal
C. Gregorian
D. Roman
E. Julian
Answer: E
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following are the counters available for CPU utilization measurement? (Multiple
Choice)
A. The minimum CPU usage of the board
B. Maximum CPU usage of the board
C. Average CPU usage of the board
D. The CPU usage of the board is higher than the preset threshold.
Answer: A,B,D
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